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ABSTRACT 
Sorghum midge, Contar in ia sorghicola Coq. i s  the most Important 
pest o f  g ra in  sorghum, Sixteen gennplssm and 14 breeding l i n e s  showlng 
stable resistance t o  midge have been i d e n t i f i e d .  Progress has h e n  
made i n  developing improved midge r e s i s t a n t  breeding l i n e s  w l t h  
acceptable y i e l d  and g ra in  qua l i t ) .  Sorghum var ie ty ,  I C S V  197 (PM 
11344) has shown high l eve l s  of midge resistance over seasons and 
loca t ions .  I t s  y i e l d  po ten t i a l  i s  comparable t o  some o f  the comnercial 
c u l t i v a r s .  PI4 6751, PH 7061 and PM 8787-2 have been i d e n t i f i e d  as 
non-restorers. Midge resistance i s  a quanta t ive ly  i n h e r i  ted t r a i t  
governed by both addi t i  ve and nonadd i t i  ve , but  predominantly nonaddi t i  ve 
genes. Dominant genes contr ibuted most towards midge resistance fol lowed 
by a d d i t i v e  x add i t i ve ,  add i t i ve  x dominance, and add i t i ve  gene e f f e c t s .  
INTRODUCTION 
Sorghum midge, Contar in ia sorghicola Coq. i s  the most 
des t ruc t ive  pest o f  g ra in  sorghum i n  Asia, A f r i ca ,  Aus t ra l ia ,  Europe 
and the Americas. Plant  resistance i s  one o f  the most e f f e c t i v e  and 
economic means o f  keeping the midge populat ion below the economic 
threshold leve ls .  A t  I C R I S A T ,  major emphasis has been placed on 
developing c u l t i v a r s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  d i f f e r e n t  insec t  pests through an 
i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  approach. Major emphasis has been placed on: 
developing e f f e c t i v e  screening techniques; screening germplasm/breeding 
stocks t o  ident  i f y  sources o f  r e s i  stance; convert ing r e s i  s tan t  sources 
f o r  use i n  a breeding program; .:ansfering midge resistance from 
unadapted germplasm sources i n t o  improved and adapted c u l t i v a r s ;  
strengthening the sources of resistance by accumulating d iverse genes 
from d i f f e r e n t  sources; and generating basic genet ic information f o r  
formulat ing an e f f e c t i v e  breeding program. 
NATERIALS AND METHODS 
Screening/Testing Procedures 
The germplasm and breeding 1 ines were screened under natura l  
and no-choice condi t ions (Shanna, 1984). Dharwad (Karnataka, Ind ia )  
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has been used as a 'ho t  spot '  l oca t i on  and l s  used fo r  i n i t i a l  l a rge  
scale screenlng. To Improve the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  se lec t ion  f o r  midge 
reslstance, p lan t i ng  dates were adjusted and two t o  three sowlngs were 
undertaken a t  f o r t n i g h t l y  I n t e r v a l s  t o  synchronize f lower ing w i t h  the 
peak a c t i v i t y  per iod o f  the sorghum midge, Natural midge i n f e s t a t i o n  
was Increased by p lan t i ng  I n f e s t e r  rows o f  a  suscept ible c u l t l v r r  (CSH- 
1) 20 days e a r l i e r  than the t e s t  mater ia l .  A t  the f l a g  l e a f  stage, 
cha f f y  sorghum heads (kept moist f o r  10 days) car ry ing  diapausing midge 
larvae were spread between the i n fes te r  rows. This helped increase 
the migde populat ion by 2 t o  3  times. 
Selected, less suscept lble cu l  t i  vars (both germplasm accessions 
and breeding 1  lnes)  were a1 so tested a t  Bhavani sagar, H i  sar and Pantnagar 
i n  Ind ia .  Cul t i v a r s  showing less  suscept ib i  1  i t y  across loca t ions  were 
tested under no-choi ce condi t ions using the headcage technique ( S h a m ,  
1984). Nearly 20 pr imary branches a t  hal f -anthesls  were reta ined on 
each panic le f o r  resistance screening. 
The c u l t i v a r s  were rated v i s u a l l y  f o r  midge damage on a  1 
t o  5 scale (see Table 1). I n  advance tes ts ,  f l o r e t s  w i t h  mldge larvae 
and cha f f y  f l o r e t s  were a lso  recorded on a  sample o f  500 f l o r e t s  drawn 
from f i v e  earheads. 
Breeding Procedures 
Both pedigree and populat ion breeding methods wre used. A 
broad-based populat ion f o r  resisth,.:e t o  panic le feeding pests (midge 
and earhead bugs) was developed by using msj and ms7 m a l e - s t e r l l l t y  
genes, and i s  being improved f u r t h e r  using low t o  moderate insec t  
pressure. The procedures involved i n  making crosses, screening and 
se lec t ing  f o r  resistance, agronomic t r a i t s ,  and g ra in  q u a l i t y  are 
ou t l l ned  i n  Figure 1. U n i t  1 involved the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  conversion, 
and strengthening o f  the source mater la l .  Un i t  2  Involved the 
development o f  agronomical l y  e l  i t e  cul  t i  vars and hybr id  parents, and 
i n  u n i t  3, res is tance was t rans fer red  from u n i t  1 mater ia l  . t o  u n i t  
2 mater ia l .  Segregating mater ia l  i n  u n i t - 3  was advanced as ou t l i ned  
i n  Figure 1. Less suscept ible l i n e s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  u n i t  3 were tested 
i n  the In te rnat iona l  Sorghum Midge Nursery (ISMN) t o  i d e n t i f y  widely 
adapted and stable r e s i s t a n t  l f n e s  f o r  farmers' use. 
Genetics - o f  Resistance 
The genet ics o f  res is tance t o  sorghum midge was studied i n  
a  se t  o f  seven sorghum c u l t l v a r s  under na tura l  condi t ions dur ing 1983 
r a i n y  season a t  Dhamad using d i a l l e l  as wel l  as generation mean 
analyses. TAM 2566, S-GIRL-Ml? 1, AF 28 and DJ 6514 were used as midge 
r e s i s t a n t  parents and SPV 422, SPV 351 and SC 108-3 as suscept lb le  
parents i n  these studies. Data f o r  mldge res is tance were recorded 
i n  terms o f  2 seed set ,  and the r e s u l t s  were analysed f o r  combining 
a b i l i t y  and gene e f f e c t s  according t o  method 2 and model 2 o f  G r f f f i n g  
(1956) and Hayman (1958) respec t ive ly .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Screeninq - and Breedinq - f o r  Midge Resistance 
Sixteen germplasm l i n e s  ( I S  2479C, I S  3461, I S  7005, I S -  
8571, I S  8721, I S  9807, I S  10712, I S  12666C, I S  15107, I S  18733, I S  
18836, I S  19474, I S  19512, DJ 6514, TAM 2566, and AF 28) have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  showing cons i s ten t l y  h igh  l eve l s  o f  midge res is tance under 
headcage and mu1 t i  l oca t i on  tes t i ng .  Eighteen cu l  t i vars (both germplasm 
accessions and breeding 1 ines)  have shown s tab le  r e s i  stance across 
l oca t i ons  (Tables 1 and 2) .  A number o f  promising midge r e s i s t a n t  
breeding l i n e s  (PM 6751, PM 7061, PM 7495, PM 7317-5, PM 7318-2, PM- 
7322, PM 7363, PM 7390-1, PM 7397, PM 8787-2, PM 7032, PM 7493, PM 
7526 and I C S V  197) have been developed. PM 7032 and PM 7526 have y ie lded 
e i g h t  times more than the standard c u l t i v a r  CSH 6 under na tura l  midge 
i n f e s t a t i o n .  
I C S V  197 (PM 11344) has been i d e n t i f i e d  as the most promising 
midge r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r .  I t  has been evaluated f o r  midge res is tance 
over a range o f  environments (Table 3) ,  and has shown s tab le  res is tance 
across loca t ions  and seasons. I t  I S  a t a l l  dual type (2 .5  m) c u l t l v a r .  
I t  has tan p l a n t  co lo r ,  f lowers i n  about 75 days, and i s  less  suscept lb le  
t o  anthracnose (20%, compared w i t h  75% damage on suscept ib le  check 
I S  18442), and downy m i  ldew (15%, compared w i t h  90% damage on suscepti b l e  
check DMS 652). I t  has a cream colored, hard, corneous, medium sized 
gra in ,  and i s  25% higher  than D3 6514 (1.6 g/100 gra ins) .  The panic les 
are compact a t  the base, semi-compact i n  the middle, and loose a t  the 
top. I t s  t h r e s h a b i l i t y  i s  good and g r a i n  weathering i s  low. . I t s  y i e l d  
po ten t i a l  i s  comparable t o  the comnercial c u l t i v a r s  (Table 4 ) .  I t  
y i e l d s  near ly  50% higher  than i t s  r e s i s t a n t  parent DJ 6514. I t  i s  
being ex tens ive ly  tes ted  by the A1 1 I nd ia  Coordinated Sorghum Improvement 
p r o j e c t  (AICSIP) and i s  a l so  being u t i l i z e d  by o ther  na t iona l  programs 
and I C R I S A T  regional  programs i n  var ious countr ies.  PM 7348, PM 7168, 
and PM 7357 have been found t o  be less  suscept ib le  than the l oca l  checks 
t o  sorghum midge i n  E l  Salvador, B r a z i l ,  and Argentina, and are a l ready 
being used as midge r e s i s t a n t  parents i n  var ious na t iona l  programs. 
Lines PM 6751, PM 7061, and PM 8787-2 have been I d e n t i f i e d  
as non-restorers and are being converted i n t o  male-ster t les f o r  the 
product ion of midge r e s i s t a n t  hybrids. PM 6751, PM 7061, PM 7348, 
PM 7495, and I C S V  197 are a lso  being used as res i s tan t  donor parents 
f o r  generating breeding stocks. Thei r  crossed de r i va t i ves  appear t o  
be agrnomical ly b e t t e r  than the f i r s t  cyc le mater ia l  generated by using 
the o r i g i n a l  sources. 
, Genetics of Midge Resistance 
Resistance t o  sorghum midge i s  a quantat ive ly  i nhe r i t ed  t r a i t .  
I t  i s  con t ro l l ed  by both add i t i ve  and nonaddit ive, but predominantly 
by nonaddit ive gene e f fec ts .  03 6514 and TAM 2566 were the best general 
combiners. I n  general, parents having a h igh leve l  o f  midge resistance 
showed b e t t e r  combining a b i l i t y  and have been found t o  be usefu l  i n  
breeding f o r  midge resistance. Dif ferences were d l  so not iced f o r  
resistance genes i n  d i f f e r e n t  source parents. AF 28 does not  seem 
t o  be a good source since i t  has not  produced any useful  segregants 
i n  any cross combination. Dominance and add i t i ve  x add i t i ve  gene e f f e c t s  
were found important i n  a majorit,, of crosses. However, add i t i ve  x 
dominance gene e f f e c t s  a lso  showed good con t r i bu t i on  i n  some crosses, 
alone as wel l  as i n  combination. The dominant genes contr ibuted most 
towards midge resistance fol lowed by add i t i ve  x add i t i ve ,  a d d l t i v e  
x dominance, and a d d i t i v e  gene e f f e c t s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
Sources o f  resistance t o  sorghum midge have been i d e n t i f i e d  
and u t i  1 ized fo r  developing improved midge res i s tan t  cu l  t i  var w i t h  
a y i e l d  po ten t i a l  comparable t o  the commercial c u l t i v a r s .  Midge 
resistance i s  a quantat i  ve ly  i nhe r i t ed  t r a i t  and i s  predominantly 
cont ro l  l ed  by nonaddi t i  ve gene e f fec ts .  Dominant genes cont r ibu te  
most towards midge resistance. E f f o r t s  need t o  be made i n  developing 
midge r e s i s t a n t  ma le -s te r i l e  l i n e s  f o r  the product ion o f  po ten t i a l  
midge res i s tan t  hybrids. 
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TABLE 2 
Performance o f  mid e r e s i s t a n t  1 ines under d i f f e ren t  midge i n f e s t a t i o n  l eve l s  
(1984 r a i n y  season j 
Damaae ra t i  n&/ 
Natural condit ions Headcaqe t e s t i n q  
Patancheru Dharwad Pa tanc he r u  Dha rwad 








l C S V  197 
DJ 6514 
AF 28 (R)  
Swarna (S) 
CSH 1 (S) 
a/ = Damage r a t i n g :  See Table 1 ; b/ = Number of primary branches reta ined on the head; 
= Normal head tes ted  under standxrd procedure; R = Resistant check; S = Susceptible check. 
TABLE 3 
Performance o f  ICSV 197 f o r  midge res is tance under na tura l  and no-choice 
condl t i o n s  ( 1984 r r l n y  serson) 
- - - - - - - - - - -- - 
I seet set  
Head cage Natural  I n f e s t a t i o n  
Patancheru Dhrrwad P l t rncheru  Pstrncheru Dha rwad 
I I I 
I 
I C S V  197 93 94 79 8 5 90 
03 6514 ( R )  89 9 4 87 90 64 
CSH 1 (S) 14 1 16 20 26 
S E - t 1 . 5  - t 4 . 4  - t 6 . 4  - t10.4 - t4.7  
C V I  4 7 10 16 8 
-- - - - - - - -- 
( R )  = Resistant check; S = Susceptible check, 
TABLE 4 
Performance o f  promising midge r e s i s t a n t  breeding l i n e s  dur ing 1984 
r a i n y  season (Dharwad)a 
Days t o  Plant  Graln X y i e l d  Midge damage a t  
5 0 X f l o w -  hei  h t  y i e l d  over Dha mad 
Cul t i  var e r l np  ( kg/ha DJ 6514 ( %  seed se t )  
-- - 
I C S V  197 66 263 5844 54 79 
PM 7322 5 4 126 5222 33 6 1 
PM 7400-1-3 6 2 216 4844 2 3 66 
CSH 1 (S) 48 1 58 3944 - - 34 
DJ 6514 ( R )  7 3 241 391 1 - - 6 7 
SE - M . 7 5  - +7.4 2427 - - - +4.7 
CVX 1.3 4.6 10 -- 8.0 
a = Data presented f o r  f i v e  e n t r l e s  out  o f  a 36 l i n e s  t r l a l .  
S Susceptible check, R = Resistant :heck. 
FIGURE 1 
Scheme for p e s t  r e s i s t a n c e  breeding i n  sorghuca 
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